
$569,500 
Welcome to the Grenada 218! This 218 ± acre tract in Grenada County, MS is a property you can watch your          
investment grow while you enjoy all the other benefits of owning your own land. The Grenada 218 is made up of 114 
± acres CRP pine (Conservation Reserve Program currently paying $8,107 annually expiring September 30, 2023). The      
remainder of the property is hardwood draws, roads, older wildlife plots, creek & river frontage. The property has 
been a family hunting destination until recent years and for the last few years has been undisturbed. This means you 
can come in and develop everything that is not currently in CRP just like you want it (reclaim the plots, make new 
plots, & enhance the interior road system). Most everyone wants a river/creek or a pond—well this one has both! 
You will find a 1+ acre pond along the northern boundary and the western boundary includes over 3,500 frontage 
feet along the Batupan Bogue. Big white sandbars and great fishing will keep you busy all summer! The wildlife sign 
is abundant with the deer genes being strong in the area. If you have been wanting to build a cabin or home in the 
country, there are multiple cabin sites to choose from along the east side of McCormick Road. The property can be 
easily accessed along paved roads being conveniently located under 5 miles southeast of Grenada, MS. If you have 
been looking for the perfect Grenada County getaway with good hunting and summer fun, lets take a ride on the 
Grenada 218 today!  Call Harper Day or Michael Oswalt for your private tour.  2020 Taxes: $838.78 











Click HERE for an Interactive Map 

218+/- Acres 

33.717, -89.7511 

https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/45ceb668e7cc5a638d1016680216d5bc/share






DIRECTIONS from I-55 in Grenada, MS: Travel  south on I-55 S and travel for 6.7 miles. 
Take exit 199 toward S Grenada/Nat G. Troutt Road and continue for 0.4 miles. Merge 
onto Nat G Troutt Road and travel for 4.7 miles. Turn left onto McCormick Road and 
travel for 1.6 miles. The property will be located on both sides of the road.   

Click HERE for Google Maps 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.7815784,-89.8409175/McCormick+Rd,+Mississippi+38901/@33.6739011,-89.8697928,10.7z/am=t/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8881cbd66654ded1:0x332ad61e061f358!2m2!1d-89.7450169!2d33.7088347!3e0

